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REX v. WHITNEY.

u&or Licen-se Act-Conviction for Selling ith4tott Licene-
Evidence to Support-Informato--Form of-Informant
or Witness 'not Examined on Oath-Information and Belief
-Costs of Uonveying 'to Gal 'not Provided for-Secs. 72
a'nd 89 of Act-ImÈrisonment at Hard Labour-Power to
Impose.

Motion to quash a conviction 'under sec. 72 of the Liquor
ense Act, whereby the defendant was convicted of selling
ior without a lipense and adjudged to pay a fine of $100 and
i5 costs.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant,
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

TEETZEL, J. :-The conviction ends with these words: "And
,he said' several sums be flot paid forthwith, we adjudge the
1 Harry Whitney to bo imprisoned in the common gaol of the
ted counties at Cobourg," etc., "and there to be kept at liard
aur for the space of three months, undess the said sums shal]
sooner paid."
There was abundant evidence, if believed, lo warrant convie-
1.
The objections relied on and not disposed of on the argu-
,t are:-
(1) That ieither the informant nor any other witness who

,lht support the charge was exainined on oath by the convict-
niagistrate, before the suinnions to the defendant was issued.
(2) That the costs of -eonveying to prison" are not men-

ied or provided for in the conviction.
(3) That imprisonnient at liard labour forthwith iu defauit

payment is miwarranted.
Since the argument, a similar objection to the first lias been
posed of in Rex v. Mitchell, ante 1408, which. was alsc a case
le1, the Liquor License Act, and in whieh it was held that,
~witlstanding the Dominion Act 9 Edw. VIL. eh. 9, amending
.655 of the Oriminal Code, a Justice of the IPeace is quite
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